October 2020

October 7     Family Medicine Review Course – Via Zoom

12:00 – 1:00     Balint Meeting
                 G1 – Jim Ulager, MD, Clara Keegan, MD
                 G2 – Martha Seagrave, PA, Michelle Paavola, MD
                 G3– Jon Porter, MD, Rachel Humphrey, MD

October 14

8:00 – 8:50     Core Peds - Neonates – Frenotomy and Circumcision
                 Michelle Cangiano, MD

9:00 – 9:45     Scholarly Activity – Journal Club - Alex CVitan, MD

9:45 – 10:00     QIPC – Gordy Powers, MD

10:00 – 10:50    CHCB virtual tour – Adam Greenlee, MD

11:00 – 12:00    Behavioral Health – Management of Psychiatric Emergencies
                 Steve Runyan, DO

12-1     RDL

October 20 – Combined with OB

7:30 – 8:30     OB Grand Rounds - Approaches to Understanding the Impact of
                 Obesity on Asthma - Matthew E. Poynter - Join Zoom Meeting
                 https://uvmcom.zoom.us/j/94914331329

8:30 – 9:30     Core Adult – Heart Failure – Jonathan Halevy, MD Join Zoom Meeting
                 https://uvmcom.zoom.us/j/96881005332

9:30 – 10:30    Core OB – Common Complaints in Pregnancy with Particular
                 Attention to Safe Medications – Marj Meyer - Join Zoom
                 https://uvmcom.zoom.us/j/98506369311

10:30 – 11:30   Core Adult - Cardiovascular - HTN – Sean Maloney, MD
                 Join Zoom Meeting
                 https://uvmcom.zoom.us/j/96781929411

12:00 – 1:00    RSL

October 28     Intraining Exam